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Most of u~ bavo" heard, through
the papers, of the destitution prcvatliug

....... away, and few of us haw realized that
houset and induetrious men aud £heir

We families are suffering and dying of starv-
~Jl~’l+~ attou. A letter received this week from

there etat~ that the need iB great, new
ca~e~ requirln~ help are found every day.

NOT
We copy an article trom the .Ew/ng Ad-
~oc~, and commend It to all who have
a dime or a dollar to e~re.

The oitizena of Ewing have publicly
in the drug biz, dechred that there is nesd among the

This should have b~en done three

was manifested by the dreary
waste of parched p|ains and desolated
fields. It was shown by the living skel-

Chl id etons called horses ; by weak, emaciatedor e cow, and hog¯ ̄ fm~vln0~ foJ; the waut of
food. It was told in the terrible look of

O"I
apl~rehension seen on the mother’s face
when flour, food, fuel, money, and credit

....... have all dimtppeared, and the only out.
look is suffering and hunger. It was

Lime plainly spoken by theaottone aed utter.
auces o[ stalwart men, pleadin~ for help;

BuC hunger ie a tyrant
that admits of no compromise. 8tares.

we have4t ~lon or death- is-Its-imperative demand.
Life must be sustaiuedH

.... in cans of 1 lb. each tho food is lacking deathiu the inevit&blo
result.

Clean, handy pack_a~+ we have .been opposed by the sty of
"Nodoatitutiou.+L-But~the generosity of+
the Sunny [South, aud the ho¯pital|tV of

-se~or__ the East, has rendered it possible,for us
to prevent mdch suffering. But the de-
mand is inoreaaing. New names m~

10 cents conmts~at]y being added to our ,ist. Theslate appmpriat4on for food has been
and our

Wheeler and Garfield-per ~n. - Our contributions come from
the land,--the church the

and the fantory have

; the vetera~ that wore the gray
the vete~n that wore the blue.

’ people of the East and South a~
the great lemmns of generosity.
people of the West are learning

loseons of privati~u and
thankfulness. Truly, it is more blmmed
to give than to receive. Our people mus~
suffer ; the die is cast and it cannot be
averted. But you, contributions+wIIl
lighten the load of human suffering, and
lift you up to a broader view of human.

........................ ity and a brlghter path+t6ti~vel. HelI~
us, and your reward will como as truly
as 1c was asid : "Inasmuch as ye did it
unto these ye did it Onto me."

.- : ..... that +we+ are.+ selling .......................
at prices ~ E, Roberts,
to suit the times. Grocer.

Put on by experienced

workmen-j .... + _

S afislacfion guarant++d.

S. E. BROWN & CO. :

A. H. Phillips. W.A. Fap.nce.

A. H. PhiLlips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
-- Me NEY ,

FOR

Loans+. ......:
Correspondence Solicited.

1828 Atlantic Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.

PLAI~ & DJ~CORATXVl~

Paper Hanging

SHOES.
a Good Stock

Only the ~st I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full .

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

J, MU~tDOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

H~mmonton, : : N.J.

Local Relief Agent for Nebraska Saffer-
era, Ewing, Holt County, Neb.

"The Elm Fruit Growers, Society
deslre to inform their members that

a+ m., for Boston and Eastern points
this a e a son. Shippers can thus have
choice of ice or cars.

have made arranctements with
eastern connections whereby they ex-
pect that the cars will arrive on time at
Boston,--6 a.m. Shippem are re-
quested to be prompt in delivery, as the
train must not be delayed, aa it wi~
have to ruu on f~mt time without stop
(except tbr water) in order to make con-
neetious. Any who dee,re to ship at

jginthe+_S0cicty to help bum++..
ne~ are re~luceted to hand in their
names early, us lists are about to be
madehp. The Society is run on strictly
buaineas principles--without etde issues
--as economically as is consistent with
efficiency; and profits go where they
belong--into the pockets, of tho mere-

EL~.

¯
Four Bi~ ~uccesses.+

Having the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reaobed a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s
New Disoovery, for consumption, colds
aud coughs~ each bottle guaranteed,
Electric Bitter+, the great remedy for
liver, stomanh,~nd kidneys. Bueklin’a

which are a per-
All these remedies are guards.

Io just wha~-i~
and the dealer whoBe name is attached
herewith will be glad to tell you more of
them. Croft’s pharmacy.

If Ktng-~solomon was alive he would
now say : "Go to the traveling man~
learn his ways, and be wise.’r Mr. C. W,
Battell, a CLncLuuattL travelLug man rap*
reaentlng the Queen City Printing Ink
Co., after strfl’eriug intensely for two or

s with lameness of the shoulder,
from rhvam~tism, oom~

with two applications of (
berlain’s Pain Balm. This remedy iS
gaininc~ a wide reputatlou for its prompt
cures of rheumatism, lame bm~, aprains~

aud lameneas. 50 cent bottlea

New Meat Market .....
Bellevue Avenue, north of Third Street,

Is Open for Business.
- . ............... : ...... . -... -.+= ..................... :

Finest quality FRESH~BEEF,-’~UTT()-N, PORK

and Veal, Hams, Shoulders, Dried.Beef, Salt Pork.

Vegetables in Season. Spiced Pickles.

Some fine Creamery Butter, 26 cts. per pound.-

]l[i~-0rcl-ers taken and delivered daily. -,

Sliding-.cut P-runiagShears
Don’t crush or break the wood,

But make a clean smooth cut.

Garden Seeds from D. M. Ferry & Co.’s
old reliable seed

trrOWS--several styles,--light-- ...........
................ ............. heavy--or tO diim~no Side:boards,

At the Hardware Store,
Hammonton, N. jr

+Z+ok. ......Look. ................GO TO

Just Arrived
A new line Calicoes, Muslin,

lihe- of Ladles’

CLOTHING Youths, Boy~+

Bhoos. 8HOES. Shoes.
Hats trimmed free ofehax~e at

Miss Pauline ’

P. RANERE,
The ~[ammonton S~eam

 ,umb’rYard
For all kinds o

~indow-glass,
Bn’ok~+ Li_me~ement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

~]it Fire Woods
For Summer use.

pi~,

...... +We m~n~re -Macaroni Works BerryCrates & 6+nmt 
(Established in 1889)

Of allkinde. A1aoi

The best Macaroni mac]e in the -:+oeda+r:Shtngles. +
United States. Try them. rWe hays just reoeivedour Spring

Sold Wholesale and Retail. stock of ;oo~.

Dealer in .imported & Domestic om~ furnish very nice
Pennsylvania Hemlock

~l’O0~l’l~I]~Sll At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our"
-- oWn-Floodng. -Satlsfm/ctlo a ........

Jus~ received ~ new lot of i.m- Gusranteedo .o
ported Olive OiL

Our specialty,~thm Spring, will :::

JACOB GOODMAI+
be fullframe orders.__

Your patronageaolioited.
Has sold his oid stock, and

______---is-ready-new.or

GEO=W~Ey,
Prices will surprise everybody. We hnve

a full line of
Hammollton, ~. ~.,

Sp~lng Capes Justice of the Peace,
Office. [Second and Cherry Blul, "

All SWles. Prlesa are low u po~+ lble. " .......
Give us a trtal,snd you’ll see

our prices beat city prices.

O. W. PAYRAN~
a,o,no, ,..,,.

;v¯.~.~ ¯ J~ -
Notary Public. .....

Cleanset~]~Ve~llmdPurlfytheBloodl Atlantic City, N. J.
mO ~tve J~ ac~ma to tl, o eatlyt+ al~. +



........... ,. .[ )-

L/kW 0F NEW 3ERSEY,
. CIIAI)3.~OLXI I I. .
_ ’_ ..... ~..~.~n.plflammxt~ta~n act. ant.tiled ,’An

, o.et real)satin ~ tim orphans’ emir( and r~-
--. ........... latlmt to tile .powers And duties ’of the or-

dlnury and the orphaus" Ctnlrt aad aurro-
¯ ¯ l.,at es. ~’ - - ¯
......... ], t]~ tt enacfed by the f’~onnte anti fleneral

As~cmlliy cf (ha State cf New Jersey, That

-7-- ~ " spocfffig~ho orp]ntns’ eoort and relating to
, [lie powers antl (httios Of | ltt~ o "d tnry an i or-

.... ~ pban~~ court and aurro[~ate~" (llevlslon), up-
pr.ved Marcit twenty-~nveoth, OUO thoumuld
eight hundred anti sowmty-’our, be nnd the
~,alno iS hernby aslonded so AS tO read its fol-
lows: i

1, 11o it enacted by the Senate anti (ieneral
Asseml)lyof the State of New .h.rsoy ’J’hat
the Judges of the nonnly courts of the re-
spemivn couatlo~ of tills stat. shall l)(~and
thee are hereby constltutod Jlld~e~ or’ thoor-
phans’ court heretofore established tlleroin ;
Anti each Judge of tile county courts nlay
llohl th(’ ophans’ court lit any county.

2. Aml ho it euaetod that the Judees of ttle
orphaBs’ court respectively shall no~ boou-
.Ll.tb2d__ta_d~In~.uz. roct~ra a.a¥ laca.~am~
l)Ot:entlon nr salary for services rendered by
thent as Judges of sahl courts In addition to
tile salaries to which they shall be entitled
respectively as Judges of said county tourts,
and no fee~ or costs shall be hereafter taxed
or collected for any ouch servlqe~.

3. And be it enacted. That theorphans~
court~ In !tile several counties of tills state
muy each ad.pt anti use nn official seal.

4. And be it enacted, Tllat all aets attd
parts of acts inconslstent wltit this t~et are
heruby relr’ated, and this" act shall take at-
feet on tlle Ilrst Monday of December ncxt.

l>assed .~Iarch 14, 1895.

C IIAPT I’-~--CLX I V.
AnAct to 
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For a New Line of

in and Brussels

[ Entered u aeo~nd ol~a matter. J

SATURDAY, MAY 11. 1895.

The pantaloou factory is rnnnlng
~gajn_, under ne_w ms,nags_meaL ...........

IB" Prospects are good for a large

Carpets and Mattings berries which suffered from the severe
weather last wlnter.’ Good crops and
good prices this year would make the

............. entire population happy.
CALL AT ~r List ot unealied.for letters in the

Hammonton Poet-Office, on Saturday,i
May 11th, 1895 :

- ---- ~N° man ts fit for heaven ae long as he ’ ’
wants anyone ole6 kepl;OUt. : ........ .... :: .............

Fur whooping ~COuRh Cbamberlaln’s
Cough remedy Ja excellent. By using it
fl~ely the disease is deprived of all

p dangenus eonsequem~s. Then ts no
danger in giving the nmedy to
It oon~ins nothing lnjur[0uL 2G

, cent bottles for sale by druggists.

Bueklen’sArnleaSalve. ~rm~u w .vm~-""~ro--ers"~-’on ’
The bert s~ve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, eait rheum, fsver
egret, letter, chapped hands, chilblains, And Co-Operative Boo’y, hm.
oorns, and all skin era and
tively,cure8 piles, or.no
ie guaranteed to give t ~
or money refunded. 25 cents per bex. at Hammonton,?ih-~., May 11, 1895.
Croat’s pharmacy.

-r

i

¯ STOCKWELL’S.

Also,NewProcess Gasoline

Lorenzo RUCCi. NEW MAPLE SYRUP--.o..,o. ..... GE0 STEEIJEAN, the most delicious flavor
- Anulbate bfarttuo. ...... o .....

Berenice 8ecgna. We ever saw.
Santo Salvatore. Merchant Tailor.

Persons calling fur any of the above HONEY~the finest
letter’, will please state that it has been .... whi~ clover.¯

JOHN T. Fa~scu.P.M.* Suits made to order, on short a package of Dunham’s

BKTURDAY, MAY 11, 1895.

’ LOOAL MISOELLANY.

Umversalist Church to-morrow. S~.Tho Winslow works of the F-~t-
SUbject of morning Sermon : "X and:the: ern HydraulloPte~d I~iq~k=~.: w~re

Kingdom ot Heaven like the Mustard

At the M.E. Church to-morrow
evening. Epworth League anniversary,

the Senior and Junior
Leagues, at 7:80. Regular League meet-

’ing at 6:30.

FARM FOR SALE--on Ninth Street, near
Flrst~Oad. 27acres. S acres lm_~roved,small house and barn. Some/full. sl~gr~povines. Inquire of JOHN ATKINF, ON.

I~" The Odd Fellows’ Temple, at
Broad and Cherry, Philadelphia, k to be
dedicated May 21st, The C. & A. R.R,
will sell round trip tickets, good on the
~0th to ’~2nd, for one fan.

~" Twenty-four wives and daughters

sing and signed a petition for a charter
for a "Poealiontas Tribe." Many more
will unite with it helen the charter is

Wkrm weather this week.
Only one week more ot ~chool,

q~" The stoekln~ factory has beeu en-
closed by a fence.

Mrs. Oakley now ridse behind a
fine team of imye.

I NSTRUMENTAL BIUSIC TAUGHT. PH.
cos reasonable. MIL~. E. L. TICE,

Orchard Street, Hammonton.

J. Eekhardt’e meat market was
repalntcd this we~k.

Mrs; Jessie-Rutherfurd-Moore :
visitin~ In Philadelphia.

Mrs. Capt. 8~merby is vIMting
relatives in Brook!yn , N.Y. :

t~. Miss Ethel Davies is enjoying

$I000, on Thumday evening. Though
’but a tew minutes after the men had
i quit work for the day, tha.flrn had
gained cousiderable headway when dis-
covered by night watchman Fred

given and responded to by a large num.
bet of the employees who had scarcely
reached their homes. After a slight
delay, eaus?d by lack of discipline, the
excellent fin appantus of the works
was brought into use, and soon good
streams of water were poured into the
flames which had enveloped the entire
upper Part of the building. The fight
was n stubborn one, and had then been
a strong wind the greater part of the
plant must hive been destroyed. But
cooLheads and abundance of water pre-
vailed. The fire was confined to the

?

L ANDFINE OIL STOVES.

_8, 5, 8 cents perRoll. Golds,8,-i0, !2_ cents_-

W I:LM’X)OW
115, 25, 35, 50 c: each. Lace Shades, 75 c. each. =

Boddy & ather,21 North Second St.,
PHILADELPHIA, Penna.

~Gmres~ the Ferries.

The Philadelphia Weekly Press
and the Republican, both a year
t or- - $1;’2 5,- -c-ash.- ....

That we are selling

First-class Hams at 11 c. pr pound
..... Or we .w~U_~li~em~t116 cents.

We are also selling .............. ~ ......
Home.Dressed Beef
Home-Dressed Veal,

advertised.

$250
WIlL BUY ten acres on Myrtle
St. lilts four aorta blackberries.

two acres black caps. ,$Dd three acres red
raspberries. Cost originally LS00,~ will sell
for~l~50e~sh, fie i ",~lsh to give up the busi-
ness. ADply to E.W. 8PAIN,

4~.4 Walrace St,, Philadelphia.
Or Wm. Rutherford. Hammonton.

Mr. Johnson Bane, of BosLon,
the greatest known guitarist .of the
Umted. States, will ~ive aguitar recital
In Union Hall,-Ha~nmontonron-Mou-
day evening, May~0th. Mr. Bane is
with the guitar what John F. Rhoadee
is with the violin. In this neltal he
will_be assisted by Mr. Ernst Oswald,
of Pbilade]pbia , ~ very fide zither
soloist. Mr. O. has played severer
times at concerts m the Academy of
music, Phlla~, and many other enter. :

both in private and by the press. Mr.
Jot. Evans will give-some-benjo and
dulcimer solos, assisted by Messrs. J.
D. Fairchild J. S. Thayer, and other
local talent. This rccltal will be under
th~_manaqemeut of J__S. Thayer.

Then wasquite an excitement in
the High School,~ver the l~to ~x_~mina-
tions. The County Superintendeut de-

¯wb
years

past,;~ and ordered an%~mid~tlou in
thne grades ot the Central, excusing the
other eight grad~, and all the ouiside
~hools. The present classes have been

I

2
p ,

" Cakes and Pie&

Also New Candies.

..... Steam Ice Cream

Closed. " new "dryer house," which In lem than

"l~0R SALE.-- Five and a-half acres of land an hour was but a blackened and emoul-
Cocoanut, the best lit two weeks, visit in Atlantic City. J~ on Third Street. dozing ruin. The Hammonton Fire Co., .... -

J.B. Small s.
notice, and guaranteed,

the mazkeG and see prizes . 17" Mi~garrle Alden will probably ~w.S.B. OL~;~’Y. was telegraphed forand lna~horttlme

atoffered, teach next year In Morristown, N.J. ~ Hammonton Is a be was on the scene renderin~ efficient aid.

Scouring & Dyeing.

In Black’s Buildin

Hammonton.

.... H&P lmSS. .....
A fullaseortmen t of hand and m~chln

made,--for work or driving,

trunks, v - ses, W ps,

Ask the price of those 27-1b.
pails of Fancy York State

Home.Dressed Mutton,
~-considered the best.

Hammonton, N.J.

Of Hamm0nton, N. A-
Authorized Capital, ~50,000

Surplus, $13000.

R. J. BY~Nss, President.
M.L. J~cxsoN, Vice-Pres’t

..... selves ._ unprepax~d_ for _ this sudden DIREO~ORS:
chan~e. Who~e fault it was that the R.J. Byrnes,
County course was not followed this M.L. Jackson,

George Elvins,ae voted-l~st~August, Bias Stookwell
eay,~statemcnts vary; but the result G.F. Saxton,
was that only five of the pupils attend.
ed during examination days. The
Board took considerable pains to learn

and rumors
were spread that these delia(

; but nothing has been done off].
orally and the term is nearly
course, those who were not examined
have no Chance for adiploma or prose-

legal penalty. But it made a serious
complication, and created - some- i11-
feeling.

Under a State law, a census of
New Jersey must be taken every ten
years,- and this’is the 3ear. A few
days ago the Chairman of our Board of
Assessors had received no notification of
this duty, and of course no blanks for
the purpose. Probably he has them by
this time, tor we are informed that the
work must be begun Tuesday, the 14lb.
The clrcula rissued by the Secretary of
State is very explicit in.its instructions.
The Censu~wiil enumeratelfi-detail the
number of dwellings, the number of
families, the number of individuals,
classified as follows: Native whlte~,
mate and female ; colored natives, Irish

C. F. GagGed,

A. J. Smith,
J. C. Anderson.

Certificates uf

num if held six months, and 8 pereentff
,ear.

Discount days--Tuesday
Friday of each week.

HAMMONTON

Now Is the ttme to be making up ....
Summer dnssos. What is nicer

;hun a pretty Gingham -- cool and clean ~
You will find the largest

assortment here. Every one expresses
surprise at the price, 6½ Cts. Better t~t
10 and 12 ceut&

In manY styles, suitable for waists
or drones. Striped, flowered, ehecke~, --
or all over efl’eets, 12 e. yard.

Lawns
--L~the_da
blue, and green, in the new waved linen
that are so op~pu~~n._~

M, il!inery.
received. Don’t fall to’see 0urstock of
flowers. They are pretty and cheap.

Shirts.
__Better_for_~O_

cents, and on up tO ~1.25. -: _---~./ ...........

Underwear
For men, women, and children. A

good ribbed and ~haped-UnderVbsVfor
women for 15 oent~.

P.S. Tilton. New Dry Goods
Received every week.

,..-

Any_ Kind of a Vegetable You may Want
Also fir.st:class Butte rLPickles, Ca nned Goods, etc.

Don’t forget we have a nice lot Or "
CORNED BEEF.

5 and 20, those between 20 and 60, and
all over 60 years of age. Each dwelling
house, for the purpose of the census,
means any place ot abode in which ~ny
person is living at the tlme, whether in
a room over a warehouse or[actorv, a

Cost!Below]~1. A, lxrge aud handsome house on
tqeasant Street, only a few rods from the
railroad, very convenient, with heater,
conservatory; goodbam,-tw61ots~ [ will sell my surplds stock of

2. A neat 7..r,mm house ou Second St.,very convenient, beautifully" flnhshed,one"’o-
heated; one lot. ’ ~ S8. Goodbouse and- lot ou Second SL, ......
very desirable~= _.:~

12. l~rmon Pleemant~lilsRoad, flve At nnd: belowcost. . :
miles from Hammonton peat-often. 20
anre~, partly in fruit ; good house. A
bargain.

14. The Lawson houue, Orchard "St,
Fine house, 9 room~ heater, easy terms.

Come now for bargains

D. C. HERBERT.
Shoe Store, :

Opposi~ the Post-Ofl~ce.

.... T. B, LEEOH, ot Leech, Stiles & Co,,
*" /’~"~ ~ The Philadelphia Eye Specialists,

j ¯ ~lt.’~’~’~ 4’t Chestnut,trent,

- .f~ "~.~" ~. k’~t. ....... W_IIL be at Croft’s Pharmacy, in y.~a~anmonton, N J,,

. [~ i,L’~\ j’#] - Friday, May 10fli, 1895.
r/ y ~ .~il~,,,==m~,~N~ ~ J~ ,$There i~ no safer, sorer or cheaper method of obtaining props

¯ 1 ~ ~L~’#| " 11’ relief for overstrained and defective eyesight, headache anuso
af~ I . ]~/~" ~ forth, than to consult.Leech, t~tllee & Co.’s Specialist. The
1~)~ . *~f]~/~" i happy re~ult~ from correctly fl(t .e.dgla~esaxe,agrateful surprise
~= i-J~ V’-"-.~. to persons who have not before gnown the real profit fo them-- ~-:|.-= .=--------==-.-,~-=--~,l,#~ta-w~lng-go~o_~_ .No ©barge.to er~miee your¯ . e~. A.]igI~sesgUar~nteed by LEEL’~/-I.STJL, EB & 00.

alities separately; the number of indi- room~-n~r|y-n~w~-Two acre,: ...... JOHN̄ ATKINSON, ................
V ’d U, ’ . U . ~ * I 5 ,e a~ o , d, t h__ ~ t . ~ . ’ 10" ~’" ~’ O" F ’ " t ~d, ferar tn

~1N
:1be,i..Chaap.

-~a.or,17. An attractive and very oomfortable
house on Central Avenue,---raVen rooms, Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,
alI~, i retry, bath, hot and Gold water,

wind° ; two acres, apples and other Hsmmonton.
fruit. ’air terms. Garments made in the best manner.

~ou:ing aud Repairing promptly de~e. -18. Thirty acres on ~evsnth I~t., pzrtly Rat4m rea~onaide. Satisfaction g’m~’an.
cranberry bog.

H2tNDS WANTED on Duck Pants. to takehome. lustructlon given.
H. B. MULLEN.

~" Mrs. Wm. Volt, of Phliadelphi~o

¯ Ii~ Mr. S. Draper, of North Crau~er
~plea~aut call, Wednes-
day.

Ralph Elliott and family will
probably spend ths coming summer iu
Atlantic ............ :.

Mr. Thomas Trafford is growing
weaker, daily. There is no hope of hle
recovery.

I~ Ralph R. Jones will spend part
of th0 ~ummer at Middletown, Mon-
n~outh County.

Mr. D. D. Fee has his steam
maccarcni and vermicelli factoryin op-

Cramer lli]l, to learn the trade o! pa-
per-hanger and decorator.

the Bhiue," at Rosedale, has been sold
to a new party,-so they say.

ONE WEEK MORE tl~at we will sell
l{um~ and ~hotlhlers at present prices.

AIter we ,h.Ve we clair tier afford to do iL
M. L. JACKEON,

caucy in Magnolia School, and will pro-
bably continue there next year.

Mr. J. Kelly, a young Philada.
~tudeut. spent last Suuday at

Shade tress have assumed their summer
garb, fruit trees are iu full bloom, gar-
dcne are beginning to display their floral

n~ture_sg~ms dote
bsst to bless mankind.

friends who were-kind to her qu eo
many ways during her illness, while at

her-uncle’_ . ~ -- _ 1" .

ctxet work--infant’s wear.
M. SAXTON.

I~" Vinelaud allows her bicycler~ to
rtdo on the sidewalks; then why mav
not our boys and girls be allowed to do
co’? It looks like a spccie~ of.~etty

ought to-allo~-lt. ..... Let us ~not--b~
narrow, w.

Their engine arrived too ]ate to be of
service, however, owing td bad roads
and the horses givlng out. It is thought
that the fire originated in the wood

surrounding the dryer which may
~-havo been=over -heated:=Ltttle-or-no

TO SUIT YOU
twenty-tWoaeres or laud;one tlme will be lost by any of the employ-half in fruit. $i6 per month. , "

Inquire of O.W. PRL~SEY.ees, as then is a good supply of clay
MR. EDITOr~ :--In looking over your prepared ahead and rebuilding will be Prices way down.. Gold.filled Ladies’ and Gents’

paper I see the anno~uncement of my
commenced ?tones..

watches a specialty. The)" are much better than a gold
dear child’s death, and through you.I ’ - " watch at the same price,
desire to elncenly thank the many kind .............................................

Sylph-Bicycles
are now ~100, and are

~th~
Sylph riders in the races this ROBERTSTEEL, o.L  ewe’erseason, and remember
"Sylph cycles run easy."

If you don’t want to pay "a Wh ’fq
hundred" for the newwheel.._at_ the matter

at $75 I have the best ever sold at less ~vl_~_~h~.Vi~ur_i~C~___~

.... 8o0fch~rOv6fl~tnd. It will pay-you-to-:
see them.

Ask Victor Riders about- them, and they will te!l you ..

You know how we do our Repairing, so bring it in.
Clocks called for and delivered ...................

Xes.=we-can-fitTou r-eye~

Tilton & Co.
W.

Mr. Johnson Bane has well
earned the reputation of being one of
the few real masters o! the guitar in

to the fulIeet extent, and his
repertory is made up of a class of

have. -
3fasical .Record, Dec. zs9&

with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bates.
]~OR 8ALE, ’20 acre mrm on Eleventh St.

¯ b~ A number of young people eu- Jo wlth S roomed house.barn, etc.
Addree~ JAM I~l EVANS,

,eyed a euz prise party last week Friday ~r. Arctic and Dol. AYe.. Auantie City.
evening, at Miss Roberts Maxwcll’s. ~ The old Board of Fneholde~

IAN(~.4 AN OI~(;AN.~ TUNED and

I?]I)’A’, F/. I~ TICE. year’s business¯ The annual fiuuuctal

H. L. Mc[utyre’s neat new mar- week. The new Board met on Wednes.
-ket,-o~aet~ ~ae_n~rth_of_T~ird St._
open [or businees. Cull and seo him.

.... _ ~ Wm. H. Bcrnshou~e--had .eol~

- " .day lastS-May 4th. Who
- well ?

"will start for its ~ew location on Men-
day, the 20th. Mr. Sturtevant has the
contract.

PREPAREDI AM NOW to settle for all
Crute~ not returned-by the firm o! Stamp-

edes. ~lttlefleid & Co.,,f Boston, Ma~s., for the
~eaeoIt of 18DI, provhiing a statement of the
:number of crY, tea sent and the number
~urned. Is rendered to ma ou or before May
~th, i~0~. E. ADAM~.

Mark Pressey nsigned his peal-

and authorized the issue of bonds not
exceed $25,(?J0-for-a new buildi©

ele,k. --- -
TENCILS AND." RUBBER STAMPS,

I.,e~tve

Steel’s Jewelry store. ~atismctlon

At the meetln g of the Board of
Education, Tuesday evening, it was de-
cided not to continue ProL Salisbury ae
Principal, notwltbetanding numerously
signed petitions wen received from pu-
pils In the High Schoel and from p~
rents of pupil~ in all grades. We think
the Board made a mtstake; but the

W. EL ELLIS,
Hammonton, N. J.

Courtrig ht’s Phot0, 0ailerY.

a VICTOR.

Berv shouse,
... Agent for Victor,.S ,a;ding, Cleveland, ~

- ...... Waverley,-and C ~d~hda Bic):cTes. .....

For a

strictly

wheel

:h-~-number

of

distinctive features,

see the

WARWICK
n

New EZe0tHc Lawn Mower
It is a flrst-dase Mower, and the

price is away down--
12 inch, $3.25 14 inch, $3.50

16 inch, $3.75

Pure Tork State Maple Sugar at 12 cents
per pouud. Pur~, iu this case means
PURE, for we know something of

..... ¯

i

?

1

"tiontm teacher in Magnolia School, and
~ccepted asimilar appelntmeut at

.... ~Q~al~llo. " "
It is ~ald that a number of Ham.

mouton blcycllste will join the Atlantic
City Wheelmen in their "centur~ run,,
to Asbury_ Park.

At the Baptist Church to-mor.
¯ - ....... ~b-w-ev~ii[n-g:- Pe~tor KIlllan,e- t6pIc-:
}’~ "The eternal state of unbellevere--what

~he Bible says about it. All invited.
eI~OR SALE. Thirteen acres of land, all In

.1.’ fancy fruit. -- six dwelling house~ on the
ypremlnes. One of the houses nat a heater In
,every room, barn. carriage house, bath house,
"windmill : al.o PlVu u~derRrou~d, can draw"water every bundrcd feet. Iu the Town of

N.J.. three squares from the
~tatien. I~10 Columbia Avenue. Phlla.

New advertl~emeuts this week :
~D. D. Fee, H. L. McIntyn, W. H. Ellis,
~Montort Cycle Co., W. H. Bernshouse,

.... ~lack.
._ ~ Mr. W. L.. Clark has accepted a

,poeltlou lu the Northern Pacific Rail.
zoad oflles at Tacoma, Washington, and
expects to leave, with hie wife, for that

...... fir away city about May 10tb. Mr.
4rod Ms. (~lazkbavewonthe friendship
,or very many In Hammonten, who will
regret their departure.

t~ImmmwRh A?H:Pblllim & C~i
;ibm8 Atllmtle AW, s Athmtio CiW.

vote was five tO four, and ma|orities MONFORT OYOLE 00.,
usually rul 9 in America. Several other ........ :
¯ ohanges-wero made, and still 0thera are Agents-forin proepeck The meeting adjourned
sublect to a call of the clerk. When the
li~h of teaches is completed, we will Warwicks and Clescent%

I 6) CENTS pays for a ponnd of good beef
-~.~ -" steak;at ....... JACKSON’S;-

I~. What do you think of having
two chemical fire engines instead of
One ? Tbe.Councli’s Committee, in tha
course of thelr invcetlgafion* inspected
the new engine at Atlautic CRy. It is
a two wheeled, single.tank machine,
and weighs when loaded, at least twelve

heavy enough for men to ’dra~ around
on Hammonton reads. Suppose we
add two wheels, broaden the tires, and

,twoofthem for a-sum-not to ex-I~= -~IIII :iLk’sEe
made at town

meeting. One could be kept at the en- STEAM
glne house, the other perhaps near N~nufaoturcrof the Finest
Elvins’ corner, for use iu that eectiou.
It looks like a good scheme.

A flrst.cla|s cow for sale.
: ANNE O. FRFA~CH,

Central Avenue, Hammonton. ~. J.

the man who made it. very complete: ......

One of our windows this week ml~&t
styled "A Straw Window." In it c~l I~
seen a display of Straw Hats that d,~
credit, we think,, to a ~wn of|thhtak~
~very day knock about hats from 5om~l;
to 25 cents. We have a boy’s every~
hat that is beth light and durable ~el~
be bent into all kinds of shapes and-y~l;
not break. Boys’ dress hats as lowa~ ~t~
cts. Our assortment of 50 cent hats ~p

Wm./tuthertord,
Commiuloner of D~ds, .Notary

Publlo, Real Estate and-Insurance,
Hammont6n, N. J.

¯ ......... amounts to-something. - ......

We don’t want to brag, but we know how to buy, an¢[
where to buy, and we have never been in favor of cboxging

m pnc~
warrant it.

Some people think that they cannot afford tobuy beef. ......

~yet-we-are-selling-a-good-Stoak-at-~ -cents a-pound,
and good ste~n-g Bed-at 6-cents.

MAOCARONI,
VERMIOELLI, = r "

And Fancy P~ste,

M. L. JACKSON,
Second St. and Bellevue Av.

And dealer in

For Meat and

to 19. Forty acres ongO uninhabited dwellings are not to be house, bsrn~ etc. Nearly all
’ counted. The word "family" includes fn profit, including small cranberry bog.

Reasonable price.
lung6at the same table. A hotel, with all its I Harbor Road ̄ six rooms

lnmate~,-~onstituter-but-~one-family ~e~ted.--A l~r’~ : ~- "
..... within the meaning of the census. A | ~1. Eight room house and two 10is on

hospital, prison, etc., would also be l~Thlrd.Street; very oonvenlent; heatect

Gee M Bowles’Market Onthe°ther thx°uga°ut"

.......................................................
22. J. N. Jones ’ large house, next t.¯ ¯ ~ hand, the solitary resident of a cabin or the Bank, on Bellevue.

- - lea constitutes a family for the purposes ........... ~ .....
of enumeration... The age Of every per- J~l~zFor ally desiredinfoma.
son is also to be a~certained, and all in- tion in re~ard to the above,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton. t, nts bern after May 15th an not to be call upon’or address YAitor BItl III11ie W0dlllcounted. The law provides that the
~/og~_J~se~_~Rf~/Kb~can,

- each voting dktrtct In cry and county, Hammonton. N. if, ~ld EIII]MIIIII |_ . _ :. %_ .

W. It, Wilton.

suranee
m

Conveyancing.
Notary. Public.

AXLE

....................................... - ....... L ...................... . r

Imii0 -Grooerios

,)
Y





’ ’. i:’7 "’ . /.. . .
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¯ BRIAR PiPE

.... ........DUKES
MIXTURE

Thedlselo~ures made bolero the Senate I
lavestllutlng Committee eb0!V that for
yesre the business of tlic State has been

on a very
exceedingly loose manner. Each

high¯ofliclll seems to have been-ix law
unto hlmeult in all miLLerS i~italuint
to hie department, and his unsupported
word paeied current its a voucher for all
traneacuons coming under his supervis-
ion. No one appears to have been suf-
dciontly Interested in looking out for the
State to take upon himself the task of
Investigating the various expense ace
counts, and thus the filching of the
public money was made e~y. If the
researches of the ~roorhees Committee
result in establishing the State depart-
moots ou a business basis mush praetlcal
good ̄ will have been accomplished. .....

The widowed easter of Abniham Ltn-
cola has been removed from a little poet

.... ¯ L

o,oo,.:oo,o<,,..,,<,_,=.o,o
Every pipe s mped means of super, ma.o p, 0 for.petty Democratiepolitlctau. The ]Ve~

.... DUK~ [vI]X’T~ or ~ Jersey Preen remarks’that this act sizes

O~. PACHAI~I~’~ .~ ll~
up the Administration to perfection.

Seth Low’s million dollar gift tn the

Jo’lm_A~0!a~ Columb~Colle
may not have thn loftiest kind of a name/

Justice of the Pease, the ,snothin ema, or o:n .bo.t
Seth Low.

0ommisdoner of Dee& ,Ylal~velolls Results.
Pension & Claim Agent. Fro-. a lette~ wnt~n by Re,. J. Gu..

of Dimondide. Mich., we are

¯ ,..~ .,... ’ .

.HAM] 0NTON pENN MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company

Of Phlladelphbi.

for members, by members.

¯ ~ow. con.o,~. Wm. ~a~ahoneo, Pre.’~ Greatest dividend pa Ting abfl-
natty HoK. Lime, i~. A. Jogin. Wm. On~- ity. Uneqiall ~d s ~cu ity.
nlngham, J. P. patten, Alvin Adams.Meets All ’forms of legitimate Life Insurance
last Saturday eve each month, writtoD, tO m~; year Sl~0illl n~llSl

C~nnli. J.L. 0’Donaell. lit the lowest Iquare ~tel
C0LL~CTOla & Tnnasvitnn. A. ]3. Davis. Assets, $24,9OO, OOO,
MAnauAL. Gee. Bernshouse. ~or all information, address
Jns~ioss. John Atklueen, G. W. Pressey,~. ~ R,ao. J V ~ai,ohl,d Henry M. Phillips,
COllST&MLigB. Gee. Bernahouso~ W. E. Wells,

Bent. Fogletto.
Hammonton, N. J.

0vnnssen c~ Hzonw~’s. W’ H. Burgess.Ov,ns.e. o,.., Peon. ~.o. ~ornshons,. Win. Ruthe~’o~ed, I
NIO~IT POLICg. J.H. Carton.
~,,n M,as.,,.,,, s. ~. Brown, Commissioner of Deeds, I
~o... o, En~.,o.. c~ ~. 0,good, ~sll Notary Public, : t

dent; P. H. Jacobs," clerk; Edwin Adams, L. ConveTancer, tMonferL Dr. Edward Nor*h, Wm. Rntberlord,
Mra. ft. ~. packard, Mra.M.M.Bevorage:Mles Real Estate & Tn.tlrana~-A~tl
Anna Prassey.

HAMMONTON,’~"
"" ~’~tn" iN. J.

/Meets monthly; Harsh, Juno, Septemberand
December, Teesdey after llt Monday; other XI~urM~oO placed only in the most
months, let Tuesday. . tellable oomplmles.

Ve~va~’mc~t ~mffi Co. Jo~n-M. Austin,
president; Chin. W. Austin, secretary. Meets ~0~AI, LOB~0B, IWol~llllll~i~B, Eto*

grd Monday evenleg of each month. - ...... Oarefully drown.

R~LIGIOUS. OC]~NT TICKETS
BhPrlSr. Roy. J. C. Killlau pastor : Sun- ~ from ill Corre~
’ e Preaching

¢
u

FLORAL WONDER,
For Imttl¢olars lee llik’| ~oili OliN,

for I~95, whlclz contaln~ colored

etable~. Hiblscuo a~ad Gold Irlow~". T(0n 
eat iUnstranons; descrlpUon~ that do.
Jcrthe, net mftlead; hlntsonsowlngand
tr~tnspisntlng. Prtnte~ in 17 .different
r~ured lnl~ ~ nu xt~+Pt ef ]19
cenf& which may be d~lucted fro~ fl.r~iorder.. Vlek’s goods contain clio
ierm’of life.

........... kve. and Second St.,

IX&~iO~O~ : :

All bus]non placed in my hindu will
be ~_p_~z att~n_d~ to.

......... ¯ : ___ .~=--tIA.il3~ON~li~~
Da~--~very week.day.

" .............. G&lq ADMINISTERED,

leeharge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are erdsred.

imsu qlutttA~ ~ W~etmal* ttrlem:"

40 Centa a Pound ~:~’
¯ We have grown tons of Sweet Pc~ the
Imst summer of a very fine quality to bs
able to give o~ friends a ~t tre~t.
Varieties and col era m.lxed. Thinker It,
m’lpOand calf .40 ete.l half pound
fll~ots.i quarter pound l~eul.
o~nce I0 cls.
GOLD FI~WEIL,
C~trmlng Pot 1,1tag, and ezetnent

~’~"’~ "~COLUMBIAN
B]m~ i~mutlr.

Seed a postal card order for a true

meotlngThurldayeveuing 7.$e~ ..............
r. --~ : ................................... - --: ..........

Ct~uo~xc, 8i. Josnvu’s. Roy. A. VanRlel
acting roetor. Sunday mass 8.30 a, m., except- - -
ing third Sunday each month.

c~n,sv~. A~,-~¯ ~re. M. S. Hoa~,~, ~" Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
,resident; Hies H. E. Olney, sec’y. Meebi

every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at the South Jersey RepUblican office,
residence of Hrs. 01ney on Third Street. " "

to make this extnct : "I have E~Jsv~e~, So. M~’s.
~ceitatton |n recommending Dr.King’e eott, rector. Sunday :

NewDl~ery.as the re~ult~ were ilmoat
marvelous in the cane of my wife. ~i’hlle
I was pester of the Baptist Church at
Rtve~ Junction she was brought down

coU

D~’ J~ AL-W~’ last hot tnterrn
- - seemed as if she co~

lt]li~D:lDlT A friend recommended Dr. King’s New
Discovery ; it w~s quick tn its work and

satisfactory in" relults.~... T~tal

lar size 50 c. and $1.

Persons who sympathize with the af-
flicted will rejoice with¯ D. E. Carr, of
1235 H~rrison St, Kansas City. He is

old ¯ from inflammatory rheu-

WILL GIVE troubled in this climate. Last Winter
he went up into Wisconsin, a~d in ecnse.

Lessons on the Guitar. quence ha~ had anothe: attack. "it came
upon me very acute and severe," he ~td.

For terms, residence, "My Joints swelled and became inflamed;

Hammonton, N.J._ the urKent
I tried Chamberlal
duos the swelling and ease the pain, and

Keat ~SmTa omens to ~, ~,.,u~.~did ~th.
In the Brick Fay builc]ing,

at Hammonton Station.

We offer iSr sale

Several Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town,

Wild-Lan&l~ .....
..... Buildinl:i~ts.

~l~giish, German, French, and Italian
I|oken and written. ’

Roy. A. C. Pres.

and fourth

r.school 12.00 noon, Evensong 7:30 p¯ m.
eve Evensong, 7..q0.

Mz~noDisT EPIiCoesL. Roy. Alfred Wagg

¯ 10..’40, enedny-sehool 12.00- noon,
Little 6.~0-v.-m, pi uhing 7.30.

ass Tuesday and Wedsesdsy evenings 7.t~.
Prayer meeting Tbursday 7.45 p. m.

Mission at Pine Road.
.. pnusDy~ll!

preach~ng~ ],0.30 a;
day-school 12.00 noon, preach|at 7.30 p. m.
C. E. prayer meeting Wedneaday 7.30 p.m~
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.80 p. m.

MIs,|eu~ it Folsom and Magnolia.
SPlnlIUXLlSV. - J,O.Rlnscm president, A.J.

i King meeting~ Sunday

vliitsa~is~. ~Rb~. U~
tor. Sunday services : preaching IC
~unday school, 12.00 noon,
~. m. Sociable alternate

WOMA~q’e CHRISTIAN ~BMPE~ABCE ~BIOW.
~frs. R. E. f~Mi~bury ~vestdent. Mr& S.E.

rending ieorclarY.

Atlantic Git~ it. R.
- ’ ~lOtbslt~9~’
.... :- DOW~ ~. " - UPT~.

llitoe Hours, 7:30 tO 10:00 ~i.m
1:00 to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9.’00 P.O.

Gee. M. Bowins, meat and produoe.
J. B. Small, baker and confectioner., Maurico River Cove Oysters ...ec.,~, ~. Goodman, olo’bl,g and notions.

ixp AJ~o Ex llp I be¢~
~.m. p.m. p.m. i.~. I a.n~

500 el! ~8(Y 9001 80

...... s~ ; .......... ss

..... 85~ L ........ 84

...... ifll , .......... , 8(

...... lIF. t ........... , 85

.... ll4, I ............ 90
545 I~ ...... 945190
5 ~I

i!~l’l iS ~! .......

91

602 ......... . 9~
Ot~ : 4~ .... _.l_i
825 ........ ~ leo

1o 25i

" FKA~AL.
AnT,~Ss 0nD~B or M~T~A~--i>7oT~c÷iox;

have used three fifty.cent bottles and be. A.P. Simnson. M?A.; A. B. Diets, Seeratary.
lieve it to be the finest thing for rheuma. Meets last’Thursday evening in each month in
tram, pains and swelhugs extant. For Mechanics’ Hill flTA~ION8, dlflL ltAo.
sale by druggists. WJ~s~w Loess I. O. 0. F. J.E.watkls, am aJ~.

N.O.; William H. Bernshousc, Secretary. ~

]~ToTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT. lows’MeetSHall.every "Wednesday evening, in Odd t’el.Olmdln.~UlAelp~ ..... $11 0~1¢
£v~TO Lulge Csppucioln Chancery: or New Jersey.

SnAWuusl~i~ Taxil~-~[-0~]~-M*-- ]~lw" ~ R~Id~lal4.~.,]~vrlis ~ SS 8(
By virtue of an order of the Court of Eager, Sachem ; Chas. W. Aostln, Chief of ALOe ..... " 9 0l

Chancery of New Jersey. madeyu thed~y of Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep in. Rid Wlllrlold~_~ tll
the date hereof. In a case whereto ~aria Hen’s Hall.

Wf~isw ...... 9 1!
Cappucto is petitioner and you aredefendant~ llimmontoa ~. P
yo-are required to appear and anewerthe M.B. TAYLOR LODGE. ~. & A.M. Dr, ][~ff~b.~ S~

petlttoner’a-petltiowoa- or befora ~ethird~ Edw,.Nortb~ Muter;.D....Cnnn~g~.l~.;Se~l~.- glw~o~.~--*--- S
day of July next, or. in default, aucn ctecree . tary. and and 4tb ~Frlday nights tn ~tsonio r~gnatbor0t~.-

" ........ g 5’.
will be taken against yon as the Cnanceuor Al~on .... ~ ]0 1
~ii thlni, ~lul~lo nat. H,il. ,ti,e*le ?!Y_-’~-----. 10,~
. ~t~d MaySrd, 1895- H~amm°nt°p’ N.J. _ P. ~yers, Conse~inr_; L. W. Purd~, R,]8.;

- Y.S. Meets every matuIuay - : ..................
~echaol~ Hall. _

administrator of Peter ~. Ti~ton i Gns, D. A. RUSSZLLP0SVA.R. ._flI&~2ONIL- ~ Ip.I.-
dlrectlou of the : E;Hoyt, Commanler’[ ’~’I "~" s.m.s.m.[*

theCoUnty Adjutant L. Beverage, Q.M.

~l --’"
to the credltora of the

B~Albrici &Co=--
,nd clllma ’Srd Saturday nights in Red Men’s Hill.

Phnid,lphli ~"i 8-~ ~ 9/~1

S 011 ~, --,iromtblsdate, or W. H. Benishonse, president; Harry 6mtth~ ~irlla
barred of any actLou ~, ~,

.... "- ,.o--o, o, °"" "--’"...o.-- ----18~R. TILTON’
a~d 4th Monday st G. W. Presrey’s office.

ll" Administrator. LOO~L BUSII~SS HOUSF~,
uammoni~,̄  ut ~, e 4~

Reliable and enterprising palates, in tha~
"I~TOTICE TO CREDITORS. W!ll!am A.. respective lines, whom we san recommend.llt~b 1~ Elvlns. Jr.. and George w. ~lvina. aa-
mintstrators of Willlaln A. Elvtns deceasea,For details, sce their advertisemeut~. ......
by dFrectlon of the Surrogate of the County IT. L. Mo[ntyro, meat and prndnce. "
n|Atlantie, hereby gtvn notice to the credit-
ors of the saJd WilH~tm A. Elvine to bring Wm. L. Black, dry goods, groeerie|, etc.
their debt~, demands and clalms a Win/1~ Son, dry goods, shoes, etc. ,.
estate or the said Monfort Cycle Co., binyelee au~ eupptte~.

$2,~ 7j ~~i~
Dtue mnnthe from

rer barred of any action therefor Robert Steel, Jeweler.
¯ the mJd admJnistratorl. IL L. Jackson, me&t an4 produce.

April 19th. A.D. 18~. S.E. Brown & 0o., hardware and faril[ure, --
.... WILI.IAM A. ELVlNS, J~-, L.W. Cogley, harnesS.

GEORGE W. ELVINS. G.W. Preseey, Justlce.Administrators.
L*~OUO~Jt~, 0. W. Payrsn, attorney.

"~TOTICE TO CREDITOBS. Haunuh A. Dr. J. A. Wane, dentist.
~lrllll Illll lllllrl~llt°lllli~J~l- lll~lkt°~l~? lillilll oftO.’lN of~r°wnThi~IdoreaDd B.AUg~atnl J,"mlth,],rowll, d .ee.,ea, l~l, ~’’n~ ~Lt: ~’" , Juetlce and tailnr.

’" Ilaeamm.wearethelafffestmanufactm’tq~- recttou of the Surrogate of the C.ount el shoes. "

valaebY |tamping the mime gnu.p~c= of the ~ald Theodore B. Drown to bring I Wm. Rutherford. real estate and in~ural~oe.
~.T~...l~t~Lh. d~l)e~n,a pro~;te. ,Qm-. e~oeatheir debts, damauds aud elaine against the
~fl~s- v~rk in sty.~e, e.asy t~ti{~lg__ ~

eetate of the Said decedent, under oath. with- Wm. Eernsh~ulo, planini miih lumber.

~.T.I~...~ We have tucm imm ev.esT"
in nine months from this date, or they will J.S. Thsyer, builder.

..... ~’~m~"-~..Z.~.r~-ee i0~ the value given tna~ ’ barred of any action therclor Frauk Hartshorn, house pa|utero "
wnlll-al ~-’i-’-"-~’Ike no substitute. If yell ) mild executors. C.E. Fowler, peper hanger. ¯

olner ma~e.
HANNAH A. DROWN,~ ~tm~t supply you, we cam 6ntiib~ dl 15th. A.D. 189~. f~eeh, 8tUes & Ca., eye spe~laUets.

Fruit Growers’ Union. AUe~USJ. S~ITH.executors. r Kramer,steelman,(Foisom),tallor. eedsr lumber,

shoes.

CU.]~gh
TO CREDITORa. Wllber R. Tit- ~eorge Elvins, dry goods, groceries, sin.

" Chas. am. M.D. ton. Executor of WlUiam .. S. Tllten & Co., general m.rehandlse.

l~hys$cian an-d-S--~geon. ~ bring In their M. Stookwo|l, hardware, ]

Hill’s Block, Hammonton. ~
d~bte, demaudt~and clal.me against the e~te Jaeob Eokherdt. meat and produce.
of the said decedent, unaer oath.within nine Fruit Growers’ Union, general merchandise.
months from this date,or they w!il beforever E. Albrici & Co., real estate.
hatred of a~y e~tton therefor agalns.tthe ~axu Ch~. Cunningham, Physician and Surgeon.
executor. Dated March ~.A.~. xt~% W. It. Triton, insurance, etc.¯ ~T[,BER It. TILTON, Executor.

~T&TIOI~L
) Lm. i e~

-6 40 _ --

eos
eoo
5t8
E47
5 4o
527
52O
5 15
5~

"5!,

...... Willow June .............. 19071 ..... I
8 ~1--..I

I 8~1 .......
I ,,
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The County Course at Central.

Ae there have been so many comments
made on the use of the County course of
Studylfiours-chools, I Will endeav0r-to
give some information to thoso who are
not familiar with it.

There am three grades, with a post
graduating course. The annual ~rad-
uating cla~ l~ composed of the graduates !
of the firat gra~de.

The third grade ie the lowest. The
studios are arithmetic, grammar, geo2-
raphy, reading, spelling, writing, and

of the Revolution. Arithmetic comprises
fundamental operatioue, common and
decimal fractions, hills and accouuts,
etc. Geography takes in all countries,
climates, distributiou ot plaUts aud ani-
mals, and manners, customs, etc., of all
peoples.

The second grade comprises ar’ithme-
tic (denominational numbers and prac-
tical mea~uremeuts), advanced gram-
mar, political geography, fitt, h reader,

of 1812~ aud physiology. -
The first grade comprises higher

arithmetiC, high-or -gram mar,-physical
geography, readiug from select litera-

completcd, book keeping
(double entry with business forms),
algebra (to quadratics), physica (general
princlples, mechanical powers, motions,
hydrostatics, hydraulics, heat, light,

i eound, and pneumatics,),/:

course, iucludes geometry, mensumti0u,
algebra completed, general history, civil
government, botany, rhetoric, etymolo-

F ¯

erti]zzers.
.Tust received a supply of

Mapes’Complete
]~mures,

~oh as ¯

Early Vegetable Manure
General Use "

¯ . ..... : ......Potato ...... "’ ......
Corn

Also Fine Ground Bone, etc.

Will soon have a ~r-load
Dried and Ground Fish
Fish and Potash
Nitrate._o_f_~llL_

H. L. NIcIntyre’s

New Meat Market

Muriate of Potash,
- -.and in fact anything in

.... ers

¯ Bellevue Avenue; north of Third Street,

Is Open tor.Business.

Finest quality FR]~S]=[ BE~,,F’ ~iIuTToN; PORK

and Veal, Hams, Shoulders, Dried Beef, Salt Pork.

Vegetables in Season.

that may be wanted.

Have also some very nice"

Mixed

Hay
that we are se~ilifig

........... at brlces ..... ........
to smut thetl-mes.

NOT
in the drug biz,

but when you want

Chloride
of

Lime

GEORGEELVINS,

~ve-have-it .-~-~

in cans of 1 lb. each

Clean, handy package

10 cents

Spiced Picklesl

heavy-2or to dump’no side-boards.
If the above is not "high’ ~ enough _tbe ....................... - ........ ~ - ¯ ..... ....

cau ndd other studies, such asFrank E. Roborts,

Some fine Creamery Butter, 26 cLs.

Orders t~ken ~nd gaive~ea a~y. ........
ms

g She-a 
Don’t crush or break the wood,

Bu~ make a clean smooth cut.
LAWN MOWERS,--only the best makes.’¯

¯ - Co/s ...... "-.
old reliable seed house. Y

Wheel-B arrows--several sty!~ht---

are Store,
" Hammonton, N.J. "

Look. £ook. Look.
At Win & Son’s New Store. " Wm. Bernshouse’s

Just Arrived
A new line of

Flanne]etts, Laces, Embroideries,
Corsets, Ladies’ Underwear, Shirt wilists, For all kinds o, ,and-a full line of Ladles aud Genta ....

~u., ~,~:"-w0r’--~oOd s, " _ .

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

~V’o manufacture

Berry rates & Chests

Grocer.

Tin Roofing

CLOTHING Youth~

Hats trimmed free of charge at
]iiss~auline Winn’s ]Killincry.

Bellevue Ave. ~ Main Road.

Full Line of

Groceries,
: .Provisions,

F
Feed,
Hay,
&c.

~AT~

P. S. TILTON & Co’ 
. Hammouton.

Orders called for,

Promptly delivered
We solicit your patronage.

a twenty-page journal, Is the leading RepuEican fatally paper of the United
States. It i~a ~ational Family .~’aper, and ~ves all the general news ~A~CY S~NG~J~S
of the United States. It gives the event~ o~ foreign lands in a uut~heli. Its

it has fn the country. Its Market Re, Posts, Pickets, etc.
ports are ., ,, ,, BERRY CBATES.
~i,~l--" ’ ig Folks/ t:~leece and Mechanics. till Home
o"~l’f~fetv" columna command the admiration of wive~ and daughter. Folsomo ~. J.
Its genera~pelltical news, editorial, and dl~cuemens are comprehensive, bril-
lfant~ and exhlustive.

~ -- ~ Lumber unwed toorder,

A Special contract enable us to offer this splendid journal
Orders received by mail promptly filledi

Regular subscription for the two papers is t12.
may begin atomy time. Address all orders to

the 8~th Jersey RtTublica,. " ,~

~Y0U cim have ss~mpl~-ebpy of each at this office.

,!

¯ .*7
~. ~ :~- ....... :--~

Put on byexperienced
worlcmen.

SatisIacti0n guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
The Hardware 5tore.

A. tt. Phillips. V/. A. Faunce.

A. H. Phillips & Co.
M

Fire Insurance.
-- Me NEY--

FOR

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

1328 Atlantic A~:enue.

Atlantic CitE, ~: J.

C. £. EO IP/,ER,
PLAIN & DECORA’rlV~

Paper I-Ian~in~
At Hall’s New Store.

SHOES.

Only the Best I
Shoes ’made to Order is my

-Germau,~-~rcach, etc ....
The fact is that the recent course of

study really differs but little from the
County course, and the eimilarity may
easily lead to-a mistake in construing
the instructions of the Couuty Supt.

Graduates of our County course are
admitted into Rutgers College, State
N’ormal School, and other institutions.
The certiticate of ou~ Central School
hae been recognized at Jefferson Medlcat

’Cbllege;I:~h6~theh6 statements are
true from mv own experience.

3fi-. Salisbury has~iiin-e-d to advance

Of all kinds. Also,

our studies, and whether the Board

P. RANERE,
The Hammonton Steam

MacaroniWorks
(Established in 1889)

Uhe best MacarOni.made in the
United States. Try them’

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer iu !mported_& Domestic

I~ttOOERXES.
Just received a new lot of Im-

ported Olive Oil.

Cedar Shingles.

Big Bargains

hie objecL was for the best, and to place
our pupils on as high a plane as po~ible,
yet I believe that the studies required
in- the-Coufity cbursd~i~Ee~ll~n-t~ addi
certainly well advanced, as shown above.
The Board expects to continue the high-’
er etudies which Mr. Saliebury intro-
duced, whether" he remains or not, and
he ’has nt least benefitted our echools
iu that respect, eetabliehing a precedent
which will bo adhered to.

I am prompted to publish thi~ because
it has beeu rumored that our echools
will retrcigrade. Such is not the case,
for though l~[r. Salisbury will not be
wi~h us, he has sown good seed which
.w~ll be permitted to bear its fruit, and
studies in the future will be- fully up to

- no- matter- who maT-succeed-
him. His good work and example will
be left behind him.

Lilt oi uncalled-for letters in the
Poet.Office, on Saturday,

May l~th0 1895 :
Marropnd Pa~quale.
Lovlfluo Lawmed.

FOREIGN.
G ulseppe An ton lo Baraglia.

any of theabovo
letters will please etatethat it.has been
advertised.

Jo~ T. Fr~cu. P. ~.

IN

If King Solomon was alive he would
uow say: "Go to the traveliug man,
learn his ways, and be wise. Mr. C. W,

bttlsfantton guarauteed on Ill work. Hammonton, : :.......... Orders bymaU att~r~ded tO. -- sal0-ly-di~gglsti.

p-

Whole Suits for ~6.50.
Little Boys’ Suifs ~ all wool--

for $2.00.
Boys’ Pants, 48 ct~.

All wool Pants, 48 c.

d~" We have just received our Spring
stock of qoods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

m

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronagesolioited.

, GEO. W. PRESSEY,
IZs~L~onton, ~q’. J.,

Justic0 of the P ea0e.
Office. Second and Cherry Ste.

i:

direction of mn C, onn, it. M. PhUllps, life In,ursnce. Price~ Low. Specialty, and full
AT Atlantle. h~reh~r ~l-~, . and the South Jersey Republican forW. H. Ellis, blcscle~and suppllcso ~of the,aid .Ino~ ~oge~ to h,lng In t~etr satisfaction is guaranteed. Battell, a Ciueiuuatti traveling man rop- J. GOODMAN.

debt& demands, and claims aealnat the eitate -. ~~~

fo ly $125

resenting the Queen City Prieting ,nk

~. "~l
8wanlfs Oyster Bay ofthe~iIddeoede.t.underol~h,w..l.~hl.n"lne 0,8. . -- O.W. PAYRAN,

S months from this date, or tipsywllinelore,er Frank 0. Hartihorn, co., .~r s.~erin, ln~n..ly for ~wn or o,n..aot,ooth.r,f :..al.";ho’a’d .=,,Ore-....o,ouu.Mon,o.,One Year r o][1 ¯ , Repairing done. three dayc ~vitb ]ameness of the shoulder,
.IL~o~ine¥ at Law,¯

]3e]]~e &vs. glad ~x)nd St. l~x,eutor, l~ted Msren ~,.Ag.A~o. ._ shlppere of fruit and produee. .
cured ic with two applications nf Cham- Master in Chancery, -

GIVE" IUUNt~ "TO~Z=I~ "O UIIEDI~OEI#’~~’~-~+

retary’ehi’per|°fffuilanllPr’duce" ~ASH’ DVANOII. HOUSE PADITER, ill now, horlai.’e ,ai. Bal--: ,his remedy is
£~’ hardt, Executor or .~I, Hammomon and gainin¢ a wide reputation fer its prompt a.._. ] Notary Public.
~teeeased. hy direction oz the W.E. TUten secretary. Subscrlptione ~rammonton, 1L J. Bellevue 2kvenue, cures of rheumatism, lame back, epeains, Atlantic City, N. J._Worklng~©~l.Lo!n _an_d_Bgild~p~ Association, swollmgs, aud lameness. 50 coot bottles GlclmsetKo]]owelsnnd l~rti ,the Blnodl

I~lenl and elaine W.H. Berashoale, secretary. -
8~ the f |n their a~dstvehcalt~ ~Hammonton office over Atklnmm’a
MUllll~lllll ~ the rotate c

nine months from this date. or People’s Bank, W. R. Tilton os,h|or.
ant Illmlt, pldlad~d~ >’ ~’be forever barred of any action Htmmontcn Improvement Asso01atlou. M.L.
dlemmml~odttumthr*etamsY ggldexee~r. ’ J~ksou pl’e,ide-0t, ~. li~Berlis~60ieied’ll --
iLI / ~~ I G, W, ~ilssey trsas~ter.
I la lllPUl’L

, Executor.

¯ ~{

,~ L


